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NOTRE DAME SHAKEN UP

TO HALT INTERNAL ROW F ECHANGE AT STATE SEE OUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY

Join Our
Christmas
Blanket
Club

were Hugh Devon, Mike Koken and
"Kitty" Gorman.

That's Just a start. Coach Anderson
threatened. There will be other
shakeupa if the team doeant capital-
ize upon Its potential power.

Revamping of the lineup gave fresh
Impetus to rumors that dissension
bad crept Into the ranks of the regu-
lars, and that Coach Anderson's ac

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 (AP) A

sophomore by the name of Bob Mor-
rison may be the much sought after
driving fullback Coach Howafd Jones
has needed to make his University
of Southern California football team
click this fall.

The Trojan line Is p? rerful and
there seems to be no lack of pass
throwing and receiving ability, but so

SOUTH BEND, Xnd., Hot. 1 (AP)
A drastically revamped Notre Dame

football team snapped Into practice
today as Coach "Hunk" Anderson

sought to prevent a repetition of his
team's unexpected defeat at the hands
of Pittsburg.

Three men were missing from the
regulars' lineup Capt. Paul Host,
end; Nick Lukats, left halfback, and
Ben Alexander, center. Moved from
the second team to fill their places

Brilliant Showing Against
Klamath Raises Stock--Tilt

With Eugene Should
far as line plunging goes, there hss
been little in the national champions'Carry Quota of Thrills

tion was taken to present a team In
future grid engagements that, If
beaten, could lay defeat solely upon nacKiieia tnis ran.
the other team, not Internal discord(By Bo(tcr Ileadlee.) Coach Jones has about decided to

start Morrison against CaliforniaPraspecU of Meclford hlgh'i grid
taam meeting the winner of the
Portland conference for the atate ti Efl SCHEDULEDtle aeemed considerably brighter to

here Saturday, which will shove Bob
Oetz into second team spot and Dick
Barber into third team place.

Homer Griffith, who was alternat-
ing between full and quarter when
Orvllle Mohler was still numbered
among the present, will confine ac-

tivities entirely to the signal shouting
tasks now.

Pear City football en thu lasts fol-

lowing the brilliant showing of the
Uedforclltea against the husky Peli-

cans last Saturday. The outcome of
the Eugene hlph game In this city
Saturday will be a deciding factor
and fans are looking forward to one

FOR FAIRGROUNDS DEFEAT T

Oates Auto bowlers handed theOX Uie Dest guinea 01 ins newun oa
Van ecoyoc Field when the Eugene Mall Tribune a two-ga- lacing tn Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS
aggregation makes Its local showing. their city league match last night.

Simmons Worth
$100,000 To Sox

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. An idea of
what the Chicago White Sox gave
Connie Mack for Al Simmons may be
gained from the fact that the new

Lounsberry of the newspapermen

Largest
Stock of
Blankets

in Southern
Oregon

The Med ford grldsters teemed to
click" last Saturday when thy crashed r53 pins during the evening,

hi railing in the first game.swamped the bewildered Klamath
velen to the tune of 31 to 0. When The Elks and Bowman's Barbers

A large crowd of louthern Oregon
and northern California folk am ex-

pected to attend the rodeo and horse
how being put on Saturday and

Co&ch Burger's squad battled Grants
Pass here two weeks ago, scores of $1

During blanket week at Mann's
1.00 will buy a 7099 Inch soft

finish cotton sheet blanket.
Guaranteed to give long, last-

ing service. These are In white.
Your choice

roll tonight.
Scores:

Oates Auto.
It. Cannon 149 158

plays were withheld because the en- -

Sox inflelder has been Insured for
9100,000.

Simmons took his examination yes-

terday and stacked up close to 100

per cent.
Sunday at the Jackson oounty fairy tire Klamath team was In the
ground., under the auplcea of thestands, scouting the game.

Strong Line Helped
J. Moore 148
H. Price ,.. 169

163468
184 473
189489
188807

Medford Biding academy.
144
181
189
173

60

Clyde Flcbtner and Tommy White
along with Max Gtllnsky made the

Mr. Dodge of the academy stated
yesterday that a large number of rid-
ers had signed up for the events, and

179
143

60

C. Savior
O. Oates
Handicap

179 404
beat of the advantage of having an eiciting two-da- y program Is plan'

60

898
strong line before them. They
used several of the less Important ned. Some of the outstanding riders

Plan forplays and sent Grant Pass home de-

feated seven to six. From their view
fcptn the side lines the Klamath
Falls squad decided Medford would

or me raouie eoast, several of whom
figure annually In the Pendleton
roundups, will be here to make the
show one of the outstanding sports

898 869
Mall Tribune.

O. Puhl 99 109
K. Murray 103 193
J. Qrlgsby . 131 142
P. Lounsberry... 213 165
J. Murray 189 167

Handicap 127 127

Control-of-Cold- s

147348
129364
119393
178653
137 463

be an easy game. events or tne Tall.
The following program for Satur

day has been announced: 197
l:lfl Boys' pony race.

With this idea still in mind the
Pelicans went onto Van Scoyoo Field
and learned that Coach Burgher and

" Ma squad Is one good ball team,
pood enough to score 31 points

1:30 Steer and bronco riding (three 840 814 835
01 eacnj.

All Wool-Pa- rt Wool and Cotton

BLANKETS
At the LOWEST PRICES in Years
Step into our blanket section this week and look at the exciting values! See the quality and faultless
weaving which has gone Into every blanket In this vast stock, and you'll realize that all the ooraparlaon-hoppln- g

you can possibly do wont lead you to values comparable to ours. The leading blanket makers of
the country have contributed to this showing.

while they failed to score any, Moe Captain For3 :00 Relay race, followed by steer
and bronco riding (three ofAlong with successful passing
each). O. S. C. Big Game

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov 1, (AP)
3 :48 Ladles' dude race.-
3:00 mile

Harold William Moe, star blockingrace, followed by steer and

much yardage was gained by Med-

iant's big full back, Clyde Flchtner.
Fltchner's gains were not of the kind
that brought the stands to Its feet
but they were of the type that
brought Coach Burgher to his feet
shouting praise and encouragement.

Glllnsky In Fast Action.

halfback, has been selected by CoachBronco riding (five of each!.
3:45 mile cow pony race, Schlasler to captain the Oregon

Staters a their big game againstronowed by steer and bronco
Oregon here next Saturday.riding (four of each).

Moe, a two-ye- letter man, will be4 SO One-ha- lf mileAs per usual Max Glllnsky played so
playing his final home game for theinterspersed throughout the pro
Orangemen.gram will be exhibitions of Roman

riding, and various tricks.
Curly Woods WinsThe orchestra selected for the

dance Saturday night, being con-
ducted at the fairgrounds pavilion, Wrestling Match
as a part of the rodeo, will be an

72x84 All Wool Blanket
8.40 never bought a finer blanket than thess big 72x84

all wool single blankets. All are made from long staple
wool which assures long life, more warmth and lasting
beauty. A beautiful reversible blanket In attractive bed-
room shades. Your choice at Mann's this week

SALEM. Nov. 1. (AP) In the Sa

72x90 All Wool Blanket
73x90 Inch all wool blankets at (7.49 each. Note that
extra large else and the low price j This Is a reversible
bed fellow In such good color combinations as rose, and
green, green and peach, gold and green and orchid and
green. The ends are sateen bound In harmonizing colon.

nounced this week, Mr. Dodge said. lem welterweight wrestling tourna

ufe
Vd When Colds Threaten

Jj PREVENT SyHZSk
many colds cSSjifWl

4 .

I.-.- y If a Cold Develops
J ...To End it

ment Bobby Novak of Cleveland de
feated Damon Savldge of Winnipeg,

fast and hard that he had the local
fans guessing at how he could stand
such a pace. Although many times
he was hit hard by Vie Klamath
players he was always on his feet and
into the next play wild to go.

Another wonder of the local team
Is how Tom White can absorb pun-
ishment. The fact that he had two
broken fingers did not keep him
from playing the best game of his
career. On the offense and as a
blocking .half Tommy Is hard to
squsl.

Another of Medford's steady line
men Is Don Grieves. When he hits
on of the opponents they either
drop or fumble. Either of which
many times has caused a visiting
team grief.

I claimant of the Canadian welterweight
championship, and Curly Woods of
Centralla, Wash., formerly of Medford,
Ore., defeated Jack Brentano of Mc- -
MlnnvlUe here last night.T

Catarrhal Deafness
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. lMPl

Can Be Relieved

Persons suffering from catarrhal
deafness or head noises due to ca
tarrh will be glad to know that this
distressing affliction can usually be
successfully treated at home by an

Wildcat Pete, 15B pounds. Sugone,
defeated Benny Martin, Buffalo, 188,
two out of three falls hers last night,after taking some terrlflo punishmentthe result of a double stopover toe
hold, which Martin held for seven
minutes.

Martin took the first fall In 18
mlnutee with a aeries of stomach
butts, after Pete had him In a bad
way with headlocks. Pete won the
second fall In two minutes, with a
body press. Pete ended the bout In
10 minutes with reverse headlocks.

74-9ea-.

72x84 Part Wool

Blankets
Extra special for blanket week at
Mann's. Big 73x84 Inch part wool
double blankets In rich plaid pat-
terns of rose, blue, gold, green' and
orchid. This remarkable blanket has
sateen bound ends quadruple stitched
and weighs 4 pounds.

$97.9
PER PAIR

in torn ai medicine that in many in
stances has effected relief after other
treatments have failed.

Secure from Jarmln Sc Woods or

80x90 Part Wool

Blankets
Think of buying a part wool blanket
for only 3.98 a pair, especially in
thla extra large size 80x90 and In
the popular block plaid design. A
double blanket with sateen bound
ends. Colors are rose, blue, gold,
green and lavender.

$3
PER PAIR

your druggist one ounce of Parmlnt

Yon have Vlcks VapoRub (now
In Stainless form, If you prefer)
the modern external way of treat'
ing colds. Now get Vicks Nose
Drops the new aid in preventing
colds. Use these two ideal com-

panions as directed In Vicks Plan
for better Control of Colds, fully
explained In each Vicks package.
You can reduce the number and
duration of colds by half.

(Double Strength). Take this home
and add pint hot water and a
little sugar. A tablespoonfu. four
times a day should ston distressing

70x80 All Wool

Blankets
70x80 Inch all wool single blankets
at the sensational price of $3.49 each,
These come in solid shade of rose,
blue, gold, green and orchid. The
ends are ssteen bound In matching
colors. Just the blanket for the
extra cover this winter.

$749&4 ea.

after breaking Martin's punishing toe- -

catarrhal head noises, Improve hear
noia.

Bailor Jack Ryan. Oorvallls, and
Walter Tlnklt Achleu, Chinese, took
a fall apiece In the special event.

ing, maxe Dreatning easier and dry
up mucous discharge. All catarrh
sufferers need Parmlnt.

Taber, the Klamath Falls fullback,
suddenly realized when he met Stub
Olem In Saturday's game that he was
up against a hard hitting, steady
player. Although Taber had planned
to make up for last year's fumbls he
lost the ball on Medford's two-yar-d

line with a fumble.
Bennett Standi Out.

Those who have been following the
progress ot locals have noticed that
Ed Bennett has proven a fast and
sffloleiit end. In the Grants Pass
gams Bennett followed the Medford
punts close enough to recover several
fumbles, and give substantial gain
to the team.

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures of Saturday's game, was the
tackling ot the Klamath passer be
fore he was able to Virow the ball.

This was due to Mlnear and Shaw
plunging through the Klamath line
and tackling the hurried Klamath
back.

Another feature contributing to
Medford's win was the steady and
efficient centering ot Lloyd Ham-mac-

With a team consisting of players
like these mentioned and an equal
support of fans the Medford team

bands in a good way to play for the
State title.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1(AP) Billy
petrolla, Duluth puncher who meets
Tony Caneoneri in a bout in
Madison Square Garden Friday night
for the lightweight championship, has
out his weight to 138 pounds. Scal-

ing 143 when he started training.
Petrolle has worked steadily and now
Is within striking distance of the
eiftaa limit of 133 pounds.

$ffi)ILLA 70x80 All Wool Blanket
For blanket week we offer a beautiful 70x80 Inch all wool
slngls blanket for only 5.95 each. These are In the
reversible style with sateen bound ends. All the wanted
bedroom shades will be found In this super blanket such
as rose, and blue, green and orchid, green and peach.

72x84 Wool Comforts
Those of you who are comfort minded should see these,new 73x84 Inch rayon covered comforts at 7.95 each
f?! we" flllM wltn Pure vlrSln "bs wool, weight4 lbs. The color selection Inol'tfes rose, blue, green, goldand orchid. These are reversible plain shades.

SPENT IN SOUTHERN OREGON
FOR TRUCK SUPPLIES

$595For Past Two Years ea. ea.

Amounts Bedding Section . . . Mann's Main Floor

To

VOTE
315

X $498,500 NEW WOOL DRESSES
For Girls from 7 to 1 7 Years

ForThis finer tea
TIRES

GASOLINE

All Wool Jersey Jumper Frocks
Mothers. If you are looking for an Inexpensive school frock for daughter
see these of pure wool Jersey at 14S each. They are In the Jumper stylewith washable blouses. Colors are navy blue and red. aizea from 7 to
14 years. Tour choice Wednesday at Mann's.

All Wool Jersey School Dresses
Also at t3 99 we offer a marvelous school frock of all wool Jersey In the
popular etyls. These smart little dresses are well made from
blue, brown, and red wool Jersey In stses 7 to 14 years. Special tomorrow
at Mann's.

Wool Crepe Jumper Frocks
A marvelous dress for the Junior miss from 11 to IT years. These are
of fine sort wool crepe In Jumper style wtui a washabls dotted blouse to
match. A very popular drees wltjj Junior HI and HI school guls. Tour
chcokw tomorrow at Mann's.

$195

$295

$395

Compare the flavor. Compare the
price. You'll find Tree Tea the
most reasonably priced qiuJity,

tea you can buy. Ak
your grocer for thi M-J-- prod-
uct; the tea with a different blend
to suit America's different taste.

TREE TEA
"Blended to Amtrlct't Taiti'

COMPARE.. OIL PARTS

These Expenditures With Any Other Transportation
Company In Southern Oregon

Littrell Parts Company
MEDFORD, ORE.

Cs. r a Att I . r Tl n

Mann's
2nd Floor Mann's

2nd Floor
Onn,i P.U. MEDFORD'S OWN STORE

uvui,' wcjuri wuwiui i ora to Lose i ms KevenueV P.k.(Sil) Paid artv.


